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Introduction
Fisheries resources in the U .S . Virgin Islands have markedly declined in the last decade .
Studies conducted by Olsen and La Place (1978), Olsen et . al. (1983) and Wood and Olsen
(1983), have shown that these resources are finite . Certain species were over harvested in the
past while others were approaching the limits of their resource potential . The unregulated harvest
of Nassau grouper spawning aggregations has resulted in the inability of this species to
successfully reproduce and to replenish local fish stocks . Nassau grouper are now fisheries
extinct . Declining numbers of red hind, also heavily fished during spawning aggregation time .
alerted fisheries managers to an eminent collapse of this fishery . The result was the establishment
of management plans to protect reef fish resources (CFMC, 1985 and 1993) . A more recent
assessment of the shallow water reef fish in the U .S . Caribbean (Appeldoorn . et . al .. 1992) shows
further declining trends of inshore fisheries resources . The steady decline of fisheries resources
cannot be attributed to overfishing alone . Unregulated development of upland and coastal areas
have resulted in increased sedimentation rates and the introduction of pollutants which have
deuraded the water quality of coastal environs (Saenger and Mclvor . 1974) .
Mangrove ecosystems develop in low-lying coastal embavments and are uniquely tolerant
to high saline conditions . Mangrove ecosystems are extremely productive and support a high
diversity of fish . birds and wildlife (LNESCO . 1983) . Mangrove lagoons are important habitat
for juveniles of many fish species (Heald and Odum : 1970 : Austin. 1971a and 1971b .- Austin and
Austin . 1971 .

CI ntran-\iolero .

1987 : Thayer et . al ., 1987 . Boulon, 1990 and can provide nursery

areas for estuarine as well as reef fishes (Oduni et . al . . 1982 : Boulon . 1985 and 1992) Many
juveniles use detritus and mangrove-associated invertebrates and fish as a food source (Zieman et
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al ., 1984 : Thayer et . al ., 1987) . The complex prop-root habitat may also provide protection from
predation (Orth et . al ., 1984, Sogard and Olla, 1993) . In addition to providing important habitat,
mangroves filter sediment and help maintain the integrity of the lagoon seagrass habitat
(Cintron-Molero, 1987), also an important nursery area (Dennis, 1992) .
Of particular concern to fisheries mangers are economically important species, such as
those targeted by recreational and commercial fishermen . The utilization of mangrove habitats by
these economical species and their prey species is important (Robertson and Duke. 1987) . The
documentation of mangroves as nursery areas for recreationally and commercially valuable
species . and their prey species, provides impetus for including mangrove habitats in fisheries
management plans .
Mangrove habitat
in the U .S . Virgin Islands has been severely impacted by shoreline
:r
development for marine-related activities (i .e. . marinas and commercial ports) . On St : Croix . the
largest mang=rove estuary system in the U .S . Virgin Islands, Krause Lagoon, consisting of more
than 700 acres of wetlands . was destroyed in the 1960's with the development of an industrial
complex. consisting of an oil refinery, an alumina plant and a commercial port facility . Impacts by
natural disasters (i .e. . hurricanes) have been severe in recent years .
Mangrove habitat in the U .S . Virgin Islands is primarily mangrove fringe along lagoons
and oceanic bays (Boulon . 199?) . On St . Croix . the southern-most of the U .S . Virgin Islands. the
fringing_ mangroves (red mangrove - Rhi_o/)hora inw, fe) have a well developed . permanently
subnlcr`_ed prop-root system that provides potential nursery habitat . Three prominent manurove
systems remain on St Croix . Salt River . :\ltona Lauoon and Great Pond
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This study was designed to determine the areal distribution of red mangrove nursery
habitat on St . Croix and characterize it on the basis of environmental condition, to determine
quantitatively the species composition and abundance of recreationally important fish species
occurring in the mangrove fringe habitat, to identify immediate and long-term threats to the
existin<z habitat, to estimate their potential impact on recreational fisheries and to suggest possible
mitigation measures. This report presents the results of studies conducted in Salt River and
Altona Lagoon. Great Pond is currently under investigation and will not be covered in this report .
11

Methods
Site Description
Salt River estuary is a red mangrove-fringed lagoon on the north coast of St . Croix .
separated from the open ocean by shallow seagrass beds and a fringing coral reef Salt River is
adjacent to deep ocean waters in that it lies at the head of Salt River Canyon . The shallow (<5 m)
estuary is composed of an outer bay (Salt River Bay) and two parallel inner bays (Triton Bay to
the east and Sugar Bav to the west) (Figure 1 ) The majority of the fringing red mangrove habitat
is along_ the shorelines of the inner bays, with only limited growth on the € estern shore of the
outer embavment . The Salt River watershed . the second largest on St . Croix . drains an area of
approximately 1 .166 hectares, predominately into the southern extremity of Sugar Bav (Island
Resources Foundation . 1993) . Past development activities include extensive dredging and filling
on both sides of the bay between 1968 and 1975 . Salt River Marina is located in the western arm
of Suuar Bay and residential homes are found on adjacent upland slopes
.Altona Lagoon is an enclosed man<_ ro\e lagoon on the northeast coast of St Croix
Formerly an open estuan•,

the gradual deposition of calcium carbonate sands of biogenic origin
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over geologic time have formed a baymouth bar to the north, connecting rocky headlands and
separating the lagoon from the Caribbean Sea . The lagoon is connected to the Christiansted
Harbor back reef area by a single narrow channel <10 m wide . To provide ingress and egress to
Fort Louis Augusta and beaches to the north, the Department 6f Public Works installed three 1 .8
m diameter culverts at the Altona Lagoon channel entrance into Christiansted Harbor and added a
paved road . Sand buildup in the three culverts further restricts water exchange in Altona Lagoon .
Maximum depth of the lagoon is 3 .5 m . Red mangroves cover the entire shoreline of the lagoon .
The lagoon has been impacted by past dredge and fill activities in Christiansted Harbor .
Previously open to Christiansted Harbor, the mangrove-lined western border of Altona Lagoon
was filled with dredge spoil to create fast land in the early 1960's . Development on adjacent
properties includes a moderately traveled dirt road on the northern edge of the lagoon . a hotel
(The Buccaneer Hotel) and golf course to the east of the lagoon . and a public boat access facility
on the western edge of the lagoon (adjacent to the channel entrance) . Recreational fishing is
conducted in Altona La toon . Altona Lagoon channel and the shoreline where the channel enters
Christiansted Harbor . Residential developments are found in the upland watershed . which is
comprised of approximately 62 hectares (BCRE/ CH2M Hill, 1979) .
Mangrove Habitat Distribution
The location and distribution of red mangroves fringing the shorelines of Salt River and
Altona Lagoon were determined with the aid of National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) aerial photos taken in February and September 1989 . Site surveys were
conducted to aground truth red mangrove presence and establish sampling station locations for fish
traps and visual transects . More recent ortho-photos . taken by the Army Corps of Engineers in
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February 1994, were used to estimate the percent coverage of mangrove shoreline (linear) in
recovery from the impacts of Hurricane Hugo (September 17-18, 1989). Available qualitative
and quantitative information was obtained on benthic communities in Salt River and water quality
from previous studies in Salt River and Altona Lagoon to determine the overall health of each
wetland community . Due to the lack of available information on benthic communities in Altona
Lagoon .. an independent quantitative assessment was required .
Field Sampling
The mangrove prop-root habitat of Salt River and Altona Lagoon was sampled monthly
with standardized fish traps and visual transects . For Salt River, data were analyzed for a
25-month period from March 1991 to April 1993, following a five-month pilot study . For Altona
Lagoon, data were analyzed
for a 23-month period from October 1993 - September 1995,
r
following a four-month pilot study .
The red mangrove shoreline was partitioned into sampling sites based on the extent of
mangrove cover . human impact . water turbidity and water depth . In Salt River . the turbid
shorelines of Triton Bay and Sugar Bay were sampled with standardized baited fish traps . Each
bay was divided into two sites, resulting in four total trap sampling sites (Figure 1) . Triton Bay
East and Sugar Bay East have undeveloped, extensively-covered mangrove shorelines, while
Triton Bay West and Sugar Bav West are partially impacted by development and have reduced
mangrove cover . In Altona Lagoon . red mangroves completely fringed the shoreline . Two fish
trap samplings sites %ere identified along the south shoreline and one each along the east and north
shorelines (Fissure =).
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Twelve standardized rectangular fish traps . 92 cm x 57 cm x 19 cm, made from
vinyl-coated 1 .3 cm wire mesh, were baited with herring and set at 50-m intervals along the
mangrove fringe . At each location all four sites were sampled once a month for a twenty-four
hour period for five consecutive days . All fish caught in the traps were identified, enumerated,
measured (fork length and total length) and returned to the capture site .
A quantitative assessment of fish populations was conducted monthly along 100 m x 3 m
visual transects in Salt River and Altona Lagoon . All transects were conducted by swimmin<, with
11

snorkel gear along the edge of the red mangrove prop-root habitat and looking into the prop-root
system. Two individuals snorkeled each transect . resulting in two samples per transect per month .
All transects were completed on a single day within the five day trap-sampling period . All fish
species and number of 4dults and juveniles of each species were recorded for each transect . In
Salt River, an undeveloped shoreline of narrow fringing red mangrove along an outerembavment
on the west side of Salt River Bay was sampled monthly with four 100 m x 3 m visual transects .
A fifth 100 in x 3 m visual transect was located along another section of narrow fringing red
manuroves in an outer section of Triton Bay West (Figure 1) . In Altona Lagoon. the two
shoreline trap samplin`, areas closest to the lagoon entrance channel (outer bay and inner bay)
were sampled monthly with four 100 m x 3 m visual transects in each shoreline section (Figure 2) .
A quantitative assessment of the benthic community in Altona Lagoon was conducted on
i S November 1993 along three 100-m transects . one each in the two trap sampling areas closest
to the lagoon entrance in which fish populations were also assessed (Outer Bav and Inner Bav)
and one in the middle of the lagoon (Figure 2) Visual estimations of percent cover of benthic
organisms within one-meter square quadrats . placed at I0-m intervals along the transect . were
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made by two individuals with snorkel gear, resulting in two replicate samples per transect .
Research conducted by Dethier, et al . (1993) compared the accuracy and repeatability of visual
versus random-point percent cover estimations . They found that visual estimations were more
repeatable and gave a more accurate representation of relative coverage of sessile organisms . and
could reduce overall sampling error by making increased sample sizes possible .
Analyses
The number of species and individuals caught per trap (Salt River and Altona Lagoon) and
per transect (Altona Lagoon) were analyzed by area with a Kruskal-Wallis one-way
non-parametric test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) . Species were ranked in order of total abundance
and the six most abundant recreationally important species were examined for seasonal and
between-site variation in . abundance and size . Data from all sites were pooled by month and
monthly variation in overall abundance and number of species was examined with least-squares
reptiression analysis .
Total number of species and individuals per transect (Salt River) were examined by site
with a one-way ANOV A after data were square-root transformed to achieve normality and
homogeneity of variances. Species were ranked in order of abundance and the six most abundant
recreationally important species were analyzed for seasonal and between-site variation in overall
abundance and juvenile abundance . Data from all sites were pooled by month and monthly
variation in overall abundance and number of species was examined with least-squares regression
analysis .

r

Results
Salt River
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As determined from aerial photographs . the Salt River embayment, comprised of Salt
River Bay, Triton Bay and Sugar Bay, is approximately 49 hectares in size . Prior to Hurricane
Hugo on 17 September 1989, red mangroves occupied 4,168 linear meters of shoreline . varying
from several meters to more than 50 m in width (inner reaches of Sugar Bay) . Approximately
50% of this coverage was along the shoreline of Sugar Bay, 13% along the shoreline of Salt River
Bav and 37010 along the shoreline of Triton Bay . Impacts to the mangrove communities in Salt
River from Hurricane Hugo were severe, resulting in the loss of old growth forests . A
comparison of September 1989 and February 1994 aerial photo indicates that in 4 .5 years
approximately 18% or 750 linear meters of shoreline contain isolated pockets, of live mangroves .

A total of 3 .462 individuals were caught in traps in Salt River . representing 40 species and
19 families (Table 1) . The family in highest abundance was Gerreidae (36%) (Figure .3).
represented by two species : Eucinosionw .v, jonesi and Gerres cinereus, in almost equal abundance .
The second most abundant family was Pomadasvidae

(_0€'0) .

which was represented by seven

species . Hucnu~lon .llcn olinccrm~m accounted for P-4 .01 o and Huemzilon sciurus for 3 .6€o of all
Pomadasvids . Lutjanidae was third most abundant (16€ 0) and was represented by six species .
Lugjuniis ujpochus (6-1 .8€-0) and Ocvnrus chrvsuru ., (29 .5€ o) accounted for the majority of

Lutjanids . Chaeotdontidae was fourth in abundance (14€ 0) and was represented by two species .
(7zurroclon capisn •umu\ accounted for all but one indi\ idual (99 8 0/0) of the chaetodonts All other

families each had a relative abundance of "2 0 o
Number of species and number of individuals (Table 2 . Fi gures 4 and 5) were significantly
higher in areas of previously reduced man_=ro\ e coyer (Triton Bay West and Sugar Bay West)
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than in areas of previously extensive mangrove cover . Total number of species was highest in
Sugar Bay, with a total of 33 species in both Sugar Bay East and Sugar Bay West . There were 28
species in Triton Bay West and 24 in Triton Bay East . E. jonesi, G. cirrerens, H. flavolinearurn,
C. capisiratrrs, L . apodus, and 0. chrysurus were the six most abundant species, in varying orders

of abundance. in all sites except Triton Bay East, where L. apodus was ranked eighth (Table 3 ) .
E jonesi and G. cirrerens were the two most abundant species in Triton Bay East and Sugar Bay

East . undeveloped sites having extensive-mangrove-coverage . H. favolirrearunr was the most
abundant species at both sites with reduced mangrove coverage and partially developed shoreline,
Triton Bay West and Sugar Bay West . Among lutjanids . 0. chrtsrrrrrs was in similar abundance
in all four sites. but L. apodns was more abundant at the Sugar Bay sites than in the Triton Bay
sites . C. capisrrarus w4s most abundant in Triton Bay West and least abundant in Sugar Bay
East .
The five species listed in Table 4 were each dominated by juveniles . The size distribution
was skewed toward smaller individuals (Figure 6 . 7. 8 and 9) and mean size was similar between
months for all species .
The mean monthly abundance per trap for L . apodns . H. .flarolinearunr . G. cirrerens and
0 . chn €s urus is .shown in Figure 10 . Annual recruitment for any species caught in traps was

difficult to determine due to species abundance variability : however . some trends and abundance
peaks were observed . 1.L apodns exhibited a peak in July - October 1991 and a more gradual
increase in abundance from June to October 1992 .

H. .fkrl €o lirwarrrnr peak abundance occurred in

October 1991 . February 199 2_ and again in November 1992 6 . cirrerens exhibited an abundance
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peak from May - August 1992 and a second peak in January 1993 . O. chrysurus exhibited peak

abundances in October 1992 and November 1993 .
A total of 20 .606 individuals were observed in transects . representing 48 species and 26
families (Table 5) . The family with the highest relative abundance was Lutjanidae (37 .9%)
(Figure 11), represented by six species . Luijanus apochis accounted for 89 .8€'0 and Lutjanus
griseus 9.4%, of all lutjanids . The second most abundant family was Pomadasyidae (33 .8%),

represented by eight species . Haemulon flavolineatum accounted for 99. 1% of all pomadasyids .
Gerreidae was third highest in abundance (9 .9%) and was represented by two species ;
Eucinosionms jonesi and Gem's ciTc-reus (75.4€%%% and 254 .6%. respectively) . Pomacentridae was

fourth in relative abundance (49 € o) and was represented by seven species . Ahuclefduf sczxatilis
(5 2_ .3€-o) and Slega.ctes4lor.sol7ulucans (29.500) were the most abundant pomacentrids . All other
families each had a relative abundance of < -1€ o .
There were significant differences between sites in both number of species and number of
individuals per transect . and only a fex\ species were in high relative abundance in all transects
(Figure 12 and 13) . Columbus =4 transect %\ as ranked highest and Columbus 41 lowest in both
number of species (Table 6) and number of individuals (Table 7) . L . ahocius, H . .f7at olinratrun
and Li jonc.si were the only species ranked among the five most abundant species in the four
Columbus transects in the outer embayment . but were in low abundance in Dyck*s Beach_ within
Triton Bav (Table 8) . HalichoL'rc'.s hit •i utann ‚as in high abundance only in Columbus

1 and

DvcL, Beach transects . In contrast . l.uijtum grisrus was in high abundance only in Columbus
=1 . =3 . and T2 transects in the outer embavment Mangrove prop-root cover increased
significantly from Columbus -l to Columbus =4 transect . flangrove prop-root co er in DvcLs
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Beach and Columbus #1 transect was uniformly low with numerous sandy/algal areas . L . apod"s.
H. flai~oliiieatunr and L. griseus prefer the areas of dense prop-root cover, as opposed to H.
hivittatris . found in the more exposed sand/algal areas .

The majority of individuals of all species were juveniles'(Table 5) . Only 3 of the 48
species were represented by a majority of adults . Among the most abundant species examined
within transects, only one, L. griseus, was represented by a high percentage of adults (Table 9) .
The mean monthly abundance per transect for L. apochis, H. flavoli,reatnm . L . griseus and
G. chiereus is shown in Figure 14 . The variation in abundance values for the most abundant

recreationally important species was not as great per transect as per trap . Unlike trap data, a
single dominant abundance peak was evident for all four species occurring in September 1992 .
reflecting a possible recruitment event within Salt River at that time . Although not considered a
recreationally important species, A . chirrirgus did exhibit a distinct annual recruitment pattern .
with abundance maxima in February - April of each year .
Dvck"s Beach transect was partially within the Triton Bay West trap sampling site . Thus.
only qualitative comparisons were possible . There were 28 total species . or species groups .
recorded for both the trap samples and the transect_ of which 15 (54€,0) were present in both .
Four of the six most abundant species in the trap samples were also among the six most abundant
species observed in the transect .
When species richness levels were compared between outer bay and inner bay sites .
species richness was greater in the outer bay . This was true among transects as well as bet\ een
transects and traps .
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The benthic community in Salt River was not assessed in this study ; however, previous
studies conducted by Antillean Engineers (1983) and Sugar Bay Land Development (1986)
indicate a diverse marine flora and fauna in shallow waters <2 .0 m . Coarse sediments along
mangrove fringe shorelines are dominated by Halimeda opunlier, Halimeda incrassata, Caulei pa
serttilatioides . Caulerl)a cupressoides and Penicillus capitatus . In areas along Dyck's Beach .
Halimeda opwitia forms extensive "reefs" alone the sloping shoreline . The seagrasses Thalassia
testridinitm, St €ringodiumfiliforme and Halodule Irrighiii were the most abundant marine plants

found in the outer embayment waters . Fine bottom sediments and light attenuation in deeper
waters ureatly reduce benthic community diversity .
Water quality data for sampling stations in Salt River were collected during the study
period by the Division, pf Environmental Protection as part of their island-wide water quality
monitoring program . The minimum and maximum ranges for the parameters measured were as
follows : water temperature 25 .9 - 29 .1" C, salinity 35 .0 - 38 .5 ppt . dissolved oxygen 4 .60 - 7 .•
ppm. fecal coliform bacteria 0 - 250. and turb1dity (ntu) 0 .98 - 4 .6
.Altona Lagoon
Based on aerial photographs . Altona Lagoon is approximately 37 hectares in size . A
continuous band of live red mangroves fringe the 4 .9 10 linear nm of shoreline . Due to its more
sheltered location, hurricane impacts were not as severe as more exposed locales .
A total of 12 .405 individuals were caught in traps in Altona Lagoon . representing 22
species and 14 families (Table 10) . The family Gerridae had the highest abundance (93 7‚ o)
(Figure I5) . represented by three species . (I'LTres ci>>ereus . Euci~lustrmus jonesi and
h:ncniosIoi nus argr•rcu .i

Of these three species . ( f. uiiereii ., and L . ,'on si represented 65 .2‚ o
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9%, respectively, of the total Gerridae abundance and 61 .1% and 31 .8%, respectively, of

the Total fish abundance caught in traps . The family Lutjanidae was second in family abundance
(2 .8%), represented by five species . Lutjannis apodus represented 95 .1% of the Lutjanids .
Pomadasyidae was third in family abundance (2 .6%), represented by two species . Haemulonr
flavvolineatuni represented 98 .4% of the Pomadasyids . All other families each had a relative

abundance of < 0 .3% .
The number of species caught per trap and per transect by area was not significantly
different: however, there was a significant difference in the number of individuals caught per trap
per transect by area for Area 3 (Table 11) . which was located at the shallow eastern end of Altona
Lagoon where mangrove coverage was the greatest . Area 3 was also adjacent to and downstream
from the hotel, golf course . and upland residential developments . Mean number of species per
trap was greatest in Area 4 and least in Area , (Figure 16) . Mean number of individuals per trap
was greatest in Areas 2 and 4 and least in Areas I and 3 (Figure 17) . G. cinereus, E . jonesi, L . .
ahnchis . H. .flavolineonnn and S. barracuda were the six most abundant species caught in the four

trap areas in order of abundance . with the exception of H.,flavolincarnm and S. harracr,cki in
Area 3 (Table 12) . G . cinerens was in nearly equal abundance in Areas 1 . 2 and 4, but less
abundant in Area 3 . E. jonesi was least abundant in Area 1 . closest to the mouth of Altona
Lagoon . and most abundant in Area 2 . farthest from the mouth . L . apochis was most abundant in
Area I near the lagoon mouth . H. .flar €oliiwc :ium was most abundant in Area -1 € while .S'.
barracuda were found in nearly equal abundance throughout Altona Lagoon

The mean sizes by site and for all sites combined and minimum and maximum lengths for
all sites combined for the five most abundant recreationally targeted species caught in traps are
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shown in Table 13 . All five species represented (G.

A total of 97 .536 individuals . representing 2 5 species and 13 families . ,sere obbseryed in
visual transects (Table 14) . The family with the highest relative abundance was Gerreidae
(37.3%) . represented by three species . (I. cnwrerrs,
jonesi
Fi and 1;. arfrenreu .' (Figure 24). (1.
cnwrc us and F.i
jonesi accounted for 69 .40 o and 29 .7€ o. respectively, of all `_erreids Second in

relative abundance was Engraulidae (25 .6€ o ) . represented by one species. .Anchott hvolcpis . The
third most abundant family was Clupeidae (14 .2€ o). also represented by one species . Hurt ngiiIa
hun ru/is . Both .4 . /ru/e/ns (bullhead fn- ) and H. Inirnera/is (readear sardine) are important

baitfish species . Lutjanidae was fourth in total abundance (4 6€0) . represented by four species .
Of these four species : I. . ulmc/us represented 85 3€ 0 of all Lutianids . All other families had a
relative abundance of 2 0 o .
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There were no significant differences between the number of species and number of
individuals per transect by area (Table 11, Figures 25 and 26) . The six most abundant species
observed in visual transects were G. cittereus. A . levolepis, E jonesi, H. humeralis, L . apodtis, H.
flavolineatum (Table 15) . All six species were more abundant in Area 1, furthest from the lagoon

mouth.
The six most abundant recreationally targeted species observed in the visual transects were
G. cinereus, E Jonesi, L . apodus, H. flavolmeannn, L. griseus and S barracuda (Table 16) . The

percent of total abundance represented by juveniles in all transects for all species was >70% . with
the exception of H flavolineauany on two transects and S. barracuda on four transects .
However, total abundance represented by juveniles for these species were still >57% .
Mean monthly abundance for transect data in Altona Lagoon is shown in Figure 27 . Both
G. ciiu reus and F jonesi exhibited similar trends in abundance with one or more peaks per year .
G. cincreus had an annual abundance peak from April - May 1994 and February - May 1995 . E,
joiiesi had two minor peaks in September - October 1993 and February - April 1995 and two

major peaks in April and November 1994 . A similar trend in abundance to G. Chiercity and I .-.
Jonesi. but at a much lower amplitude . was evident for L. apodus and H. fla olinearnnm .

Estimates of percent cover of the mangrove prop root benthic community for Altona
Lagoon indicate that the outer bay (embavment closest to the lagoon entrance) was comprised of
open bottom (49 .5%) and the macro algae Grucilaria

.tip .

(20 .8%) . Halimeda sp . (10 .7%) and

('U11/07)(I serru/cariok/e.s (10 .6€-0) (Table 17) A more diverse benthic community was found in the
inner bay (embavment further removed from the la`_oon entrance than the outer bay) This area
%%as dominated by the macro algae ('curler/pa prolifera (-1 ; .7€ o). Perrici/hus cahirunus (40 .0€ €),
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7Tralassia testudirrum (30 .0%), Acanthophora spicifera (20 .4%). and Microcoleus Ivngbyaceons
(20 .0%) . The benthic jellyfish Cassiopea sp. was extremely abundant in the inner bay area .
comprising 40 .5% cover of the bottom . Anemones also comprised a significant portion of the
benthic community (20 .00/"0) . The middle bay, the central area of the lagoon >50 m from the
mangrove fringe . was less diverse than the other two areas, but had the greatest coverage by
marine plants . Carrlerpa prolifera (75 .6%) dominated the benthic community followed by the
cnidarian Cassiopea sp . (18.9%) . Only 9 .3% of the middle bay was uncolonized bottom
sediments .
Discussion
Salt River and \ltona Lagoon are two very different mangrove ecosystems . The
continuum of ecosystems
within Salt River (mangroves . seagrass beds . coral reef and deep reef
:r
environs) provides habitat and a diverse source for larval recruitment- enhanced by good water
exchange. Due to its exposed location on the north coast . Salt River's old growth mangroves
have been adversely impacted by recent hurricanes . Linear shoreline coverage of the fringing red
mangrove community has been reduced by approximately 80% . Decaying less rapidly than
portions of the 'trees above water . the submerged mangrove prop roots continue to provide similar
functions as live prop roots . however, these functions may have been altered or reduced . In time .
the structural complexity of the food web in Salt River will be altered with a shift towards the
detrital food web . No significant upcurrent or upwind propagule source exists to accelerate
natural mangrove reforestation
Also located on the northern coast of St Croix . Altona Lagoon has been spared most of
the mangrove devastation from recent hurricanes This may be due to its more isolated physical
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location and/or the direction of approach by the tropical weather systems . As a result,
reforestation via natural propagation from upwind seed sources has been possible . Larval
recruitment into Altona Lagoon is likely less than Salt River . due to the poor exchange of water
through the narrow entrance channel and the greater distance the lagoon entrance is from the
marine ecosystems inhabited by adult fish .
As would be expected, species diversity was greater for Salt River than Altona Lagoon ;
however, overall trap and transect fish abundance was greater in Altona Lagoon . Many of the
most abundant species were common to both areas . These species are also directly targeted in the
recreational fishery on St . Croix E. jonesi are caught with nets and used as bait for larger
species . such as S. barracuda and lutjanids . Large G. cinerens are caught with hook and line or
speared in back-reef areas . Lutjanids of recreational importance include L . apodus, 0 . chrti€s urus
and I. . griseus. Juveniles of many other species were found in low abundance in these ecosystems
(Tables 1 . 3, 10 and 14) . The adults of these species are also important components of the local
recreational fishery .
The fish community present in Salt River and Altona Lagoon was similar to other
man urove lagoon communities (Baelde . 1990 : Van der Velde et al ., 1992 : Rooker and Dennis .
1991, Thaver et al . . 1987 ; Tzeng and Wang . 1992 and Dennis . 1992) . Gerreids . a family of high

abundance in both locales, are found in many estuarine systems throughout the world . Including
mangrove la uoons (Matthes and Kapetskv, 1988 ; Baelde . 1990 : Rooker and Dennis . 1991 .
Thai er et al . . 1987) . , Species of the families. Lutjanidae. Po madasvidae . Scaridae and
Chaetodontidae . are primarily found on reefs as adults, but are common in mangrove lagoons as
juveniles (Baelde . 1990 . Van der Velde et al ., 1992. Rooker and Dennis . 1991) The abundance
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of juvenile C. capisiraius and A . chiruirgus in Salt River and low abundance in Altona Lagoon
may be related to the close proximity of the adjacent coral reef fringing the entrance of Salt River .
The baitf sh A. lyolepis (bullhead fry) and H. hwneralis (redear sardine) were in high
abundance in visual transects in Altona Lagoon and not observed in Salt River . A . lyolepis and H.
humeralis may have been abundant elsewhere in Salt River and simply not present in the areas
sampled . Salt River is also more accessible to fishermen, both from shore and by boat, and more
heavily fished, placing more pressure on baitfish resources . Greater baitfish resources in Altona
Lagoon support the greater abundance of sphyraenids and carangids in Altona Lagoon than found
in Salt River. Gerreids were often observed in Altona Lagoon with healed scars, presumably from
encounters with large piscivorous fishes .
The abundance. 9f juvenile fishes in trap and visual transects in both Salt River (Tables 5
and 9) and Altona Lagoon (Tables 14 and 16) supports the hypothesis that the fringing red
mangrove prop root community serves as important nursery habitat . The mean length of
individuals and the juvenileiadult ratio remained relatively constant over time and
len`_th-frequency histograms were highly skewed toward smaller fish (Salt River . Figures 6 -9 :
Altona Lagoon.' Fig=ures 18 - ??) . The complex habitat afforded by the mangrove prop-root
community reduces predation (Orth et al ., 1984 : Sogard and Olla . 1993 : Hixon, 1991) and
increases the overall number of small fish (Hixon and Beets . 1993) .
Recruitment trends were generally more difficult to determine from trap data than transect
data . Trap catch wa€ biased towards smaller individuals due to mesh size . Single or multiple
abundance peaks per year were evident for the most abundant species in traps and in transects in
Salt River and Altona Lagoon . For Salt River . most notable was a recruitment event observed in
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transect data as a uniform abundance peak of varying amplitude occurring for L. apodus. H.
flavolineatum, L. griseris and G. cinereus during the September 1992 (Figures 10 and 14) .
Similar events are noticeable for G . cinereus and E jonesi in Altona Lagoon transect data during
1994 and 1995 (Figure 23 and 27) . Both trap and transect data'show a seasonal component in
abundance during 1994 .
Immediate and long-term threats to the existing nursery habitat in Salt River and Altona
Lagoon include non-point source and point source pollution, coastal development . permitted
water- dependent activities, land-based recreational activities and natural disasters . The upland
watersheds of Salt River and Altona Lagoon are primarily in the second tier of the Coastal Zone
Management system . where development guidelines are less stringent than those in the first tier .
The improper installaticnl of erosion and sedimentation control features . or the lack thereof during
construction, continues to allow vast quantities of terrestrial sediments to enter the marine
environment during major rainfall events . In Salt River, a proposed flood control project by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers will channelize flow into the estuary at the southern extremity of
Sugar Bay and has the potential to increase the velocity and volume of water and thus sediment
discharged into sensitive nursery habitat .
Heavy rainfall events saturate soils and allow septic tank leachate to flow into inshore
waters . Typically, public collection systems are stressed at this time and also have the potential to
overflow into coastal embavments . High fecal coliform bacteria levels of unknown origin have
been recorded periodically for Salt River . A sewer line discharge into Altona Lagoon on at least
one occasion has caused fish mortality during the study period and resulted in the cancellation of
field studies . The hotel adjacent to Altona Lagoon has an on-site sewage treatment plant %~ hich

